
Vlmi and set at naught by the official despcradoei of tittle York alone 1 Bvthe laws of England, a man's house U hi. ca«tle-no mattt-r what hi^ mihliior private conduct may be-but in tittle York, it soem" hat a mai'" hoS J iim castle only while he crouches to official arrogance, and lic^ the hand of

irvLrhU ;^":;i"
•
^^%"'°™«"[ ^h^V^h,. dignit/of hiH nature rccoit f'o^servility, his castle is to be razed to the very ground •

By this audacious outrage, the liberty of the Press' has hern assailed-Jhemajesty of the law <|frend.d-the repose of private life disturbed- he riRhts

Jlir^^'^-''^''^'
^'?'«/*"'-^'>« fVeliogsof a lespectahle community insu ted-puhllc opinion iet at defla,,ce-and a precedent .Istahlished b v the vJry o Roersof government, men moving in the first circles in the i ol.m'y. which, if fol-lowed up by the lower orders must overturn the foundations i.f civil sociHy—Wha will the enlightened people of the United States say-what will theworld say-when they hear that emissaries from the very office of the Gov!ernor-assisted by high official men-broke open the private house of a Bri-tish sulyect m open day-in the metropolis ..fa British Colony, and laidwaste his property, in the presence of two British magistrates ? ^What w Mthey say, when they hear that alter this nefarious outrage had thrown theseat of government into one common ferment, and that placards on the sub.

or/ffTJ"'^'M'''J".
*'''*''? corner of the town, for two days, the officialGazette was pubhshed-andnotonly was there no Proclamafion issued a-pinst the conspirators-but, behold, it i> mt even noticed by the official Edi-

fk'ffr.^' ""*•*'"' ".*^!''"' ^•'"'"vance speak volumes? Does It not show
iftat this transaction took Its rise in no common source, when the plan wasexecuted by men in the pay and the confidence of the Executive, and conni-ved at by he official Gazette ? What will be said of the free and "ndepen.

beTt e'i»-MEE PR^'i'^ f7 '^'
'^^^-'^^^

r,"^'"*"'.
^>J

their right, anS li-

11.-. ^^ rKESS—to be overpowered by main force in their streetsand publicly stratigled in their presence, without lifting up their united voicesagainst it, and calling upon the chief magistrate to bring the offenders tocondign punishment ? if this outrage be permitted to pass unnoticed? whoseproperty, or even life, can be said to be safe ?
' ®

rJ"7u P^ Ireland, under the administration of British law, a man is tornf ora the bosom of his family-severed from his friends and from his coun-try, and transported for sewn j/eara -without judire or jury, but at the man-date of <^tt.« or more maffes/rafes, for the simple crime of b4g absent fromhis dwellingbetween the hours of sun-set and sun-ri.e !-In liltle York IZder the adram.stration of British law. the private dwelling of an inhabit;nHs

«^W,LT" ""ri*'''
P""^'" P'"°P"''*y <J^«foyed, in the presence of /J,»y<m«e*-.-yet the perpretators of this foul deed walk abroad unmolested

cis7Go;t,zi,tr''^"'^'°^"^
"^^^"^' ^"^ ^"'^'--t -<>- tt

"By the jJagitions outrage here alluded to, the people of tinner Canadaare thrown into a state of consternation and alarm-.-c«.nsterpatiTat ihrun-blushing audacity of the conspirators-and alarm forthe safety o? th. riivrsand property in a country where such desperadoes are In the^pay a. d h^confidence of the government.-Nine of the conspirators have been idenf-fiedand sworn to-..nd .u ordei to give the people a correct idea of the thhg
nin 'p'/l'^t "' ^" »tate. that five or six of (he nine are employed in "h^offices of the Governor, the Attorney General, and the Solicitor Ge„eral--asclerks and la^ students !

! .'-What will the patriotic D.)Ctor LeffertTsav atthe next meeting of Parliament, when the' Att.uney Genei-i^Mn the /o«flZ

;

zeal of the son of a V E. Loyalist," exclaims .hat^he Africans invd^^d"our c..untry-.-ransacked out Xoy,'r^^...d.stroytd our property .-and murder.fourmvesandchldrenVyVi^ think we see ih. Doct^'s^irdirnarbrcwlowering upon (,,m with the following appropriate retort-."res Sir the A^niericans invaded us and destroyed our Jfopirty, as enemies, in open war--l^nt three mmanes, as lam informed, from your office, and in your employ-
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